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We have the first output
of the season in pints and

quarts.;

Maui Wine &
SOLE AGENTS

& Co., Ltd.
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Liquor Co
FOR MAUI.

LODGE 984,

Stated mco(inis
.Masonic Ilall,

night inontli

brottuon cordially in-

vited
LINDSAY

WILLIAMS,
rotary.

eesog a

is Believing
Wo liavo exhibition oul- - show room choice

selection nickel plated BATHROOM ACCESSORIES, such

Soap Dishes for Bathtub,
Shower Heads,

Plato Glass Mirror's,
Soap Dishes for Wall,

Sponge Holders,
, Spongo Cups, J

Soap and Sponiro Holders,
Towel Bars various sizes,

' Towel Racks, and fold,
, Comb and Brush Trays,

Tooth Brush Holders, '

Tumbler Holders, ;
- Buth Seals,

Sprays,
Robe Hooks,

To realize their beauty and usefulness
must bo soon and used. wholo these
fittings aro tho most artistic, practical, easily cleaned
and therefore tho MOST' SANITARY.

Our prices bring them within tho reach
Wo invito your kind inspection.

ka51ulu! railroad co.'s
merchands.se dept.
Masonic Temple, : : KAHULU1.

AL.OIIA LODGE NO. 3 KNICIITS
OP PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will bo hold at
Uiovniyhts ly thins Hall Wailuku
on Saturday, August 1, 20.

All visiting members aro cordially
invited to attend.
- i J. NELSON, C. C. '

' D. II. CASE, K. OF It. & S.

THE MAUI
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MAUI, No. A. F. & A. M.

will bo held at
Kaliulul, on tho lirst.

Saturday of each at 7,Hft

P. M.
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Arrivals. Departures.
1005 .... 55 1 154

100(5 .... 07 115117

1007 .... 158 1077

1008

(to Juno 80) SO 473

3G0 4031
The arrivals aro insignifn nut.-

The departure.0 are so overwhelm
ingly large that they readily dispel
the throat which the Government-by-Coininissio- n

supporters declare
is involved in tho huge birth-rat- e

and future-citizenshi- p prospects of
the Japanese.

There is good reason to believe
that the departures of children for
tius year will be notably increased
over previous years. 1 lie depart-- ,

ures of Japanese are usually larger
tho latter part of the year, after
the sugnr-harvctin- g season is
finished and the laborers have
thoir money for the year's work.

Assuming that every Japanese
horn in the Islands and electing to
remain and become an American
citizen is an enemy of America
an assumption entirely unwarrant-
ed hut necessitrily the basis of tho
Governineiit-by-Con- i mission talk

the percentage of Japanese will
still not be large.enough to accom-

plish the horrible purpose, that lias
been pictured. The elements other
than the Japanese would control
at tho ballot box by force of num-

bers. v
.

The Govern men
outfit has not a leg to stand on.
The proposition is opposed to every
American principle. It is foreign
to the attitude of the American
Government toward any people'or
any territory that lias come under
the Flag; It is not sought by any
reputable efement within tho Terri-
tory. And there is not the slight-
est necessity for any such reversion
to governniental darkness and

''error.
Aside from their insulting atti-

tude to the present electorate of
the Territory, tho local advocates
of Government by Commission
must assume from the very outset
that the principles of American
government are a failure. If they
ire a success, and government of,
by, and for the people is right,
and our public schools ate' all that
we claim for them, then the Ameri-

can people have no cause to fear
the Japanese-America- n population
of these Islands.

The Advertiser as usual discusses
the subject in an able and hoard
minded manner. It says.

The Island of Oahu is to he made,
not only a naval base for the
United States, but a war base, a
point from which the arms of the
service can strike as well as a point
for the defence of the Pacific sea-

board of the mainland. Millions
are to be poured in here to construct
the greatest naval station in the
world; other millions will be spent
in installing shore batteries and for-

tifications to protect the naval station
from attack from ships at sea and
fi'Qin possible lauding parties in the
rear. Among the strategists of the
navy Oahu is

v about to come into
her own.

Under circumstances like these
the rumored information that tho
Sehroeder Hoard has recommended
steps to place the governing of the
Islands under an appointed Board
of Commissioners, while it came as
a decided surprise, is not so surpris-
ing after all, on second thought. Tn

view of the prepondorence of Japa-
nese in the Territory, with the cer-

tainty that in the ordinary course
of events the whole government of
the Islands, including the control
of the National Guard, the county
police forces, the road supervisor
ships, the custody of all public
buildings, everything local, in fact,
will be controlled by a voting nia-jori- ty

foreign in everything but
lurtli and witn tlie majority among
them reared with soiUiments of
loyalty to the country and emperor
of their fathers,-i- s it to be wondered
at in the least that such a recom-

mendation might have been made?

tSATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1908

The Federal government can be

depended upon to take some stops
'to change the conditions here. Mem-

bers of the Congressional party dis-

cussed the situation during their
visit; naval and army dllic'evs have
long before this gone into the mat-

ter, the War Department has had
its secret service men here investi-

gating. The whole situation is plain-t-

Washington, quite as plain as it
is to those here who have given at
tention to that side of the question.
It is true that the cable reported
that Governor Frear announced
when on the mainland that we had
in') Japanese- question in Hawaii, hut
after his return the Governor stated
that, he had not said what the cabled
report stated that he1 had said, al
though at the time of the reported
utteraneo'thc "Japanese question"
was not the Japanese question of
today nor was it being viewed in the
light that it is today.

A practical, not a hysterical, view
of the situation must be taken.
There is no occassion for anyone to
suspect ulterior motives on anyone's
part either for stating that the .re-

commendation for the repeal of the
Organic Act is rumored to have been
made, or for discussing th6 proba-
bilities of truth.in the rumor. The
situation lies plain to be seen. Tin
elected today do1S"rtli K- - Aluli hltc of Wailuku
not represent the better element.
Flection periods toss those to the
top who are never heard of or con-

sulted between elections when ques-

tions of importance are to bo con-

sidered and acted upon. There are
some few exceptions, undoubtedly,
but the rule is as stated. No one
disputes it. This also is known to
Washington.

What results would follow the
doing away with tho present system,
beyond tho fact that business rules
would probably bo applied to the
governing of the Islands and a lot
of wholly unnecessary salary-drawe- rs

bj forced to work for a living?
The city of Washington is governed
by a commission suoh as rumor
states may be appointed for Hawaii,
and tho city of Washington is the
best governed city in the United
States. There are nearly twice as
many people in Washington as in
all Hawaii, and they rejoice in good,
clean, honest government.

Should the rumored change come,
tho tax rate for the Territory would
go down. JJio executive expense
of government would be raid bv
Washington, and undoubtedly much.
of-th- expense of administering tho'
government. As a .military base,
military roads will ho a necessity,
and the round-the-islan- d road and
roads through the various mountain
passes would go in, roads built and
maintained by citizen labor under
the direction of expert engineers;
Health conditions would come un-

der the Federal control and a tre-

mendous item of expense be taken
ojl the shoulders of the taxpayers.
The country would be opened up,
the produce of the small farmer
could ho marketed over good roads,
and there would be a .inarket for it
with thousands of laborers employ-
ee! in harbor and fortification con-

struction and with garrisons estab-

lished.
With a commisson composed of

threo outside commissioners and
two from Hawaii, working hero to-

gether as a hoard, 'such a would
probably be named, there would be
small fear of Hawaii and Hawaiian
interests receiving less attention at
Washington than at present. The
recommendations of such a board
regarding tariff, the necessity for
better shipping laws and the other
subjects concerning which we now
send a Delegate to Congress, secre-

taries to assist, unofficial rep'resen-tative- s

and delegations, would re-

ceive tho same attention at least by
Congress from commissioners with
quicker results. From the adminis-
tration of justice politics would lie

eliminated, and there would be a
short cut to tho solution of tho land
"question.

Encouragement would he given to
white settlers to take up,the vacant
government land of the Territory.
Hack of the. garrisons tho Federal
govwyimont would want a popula-

tion capable of supplying the-- ' fight

ing forces with produce. A popula-
tion would be built up of citizens
ready to assist in carrying out the
military plans fdr the defense of the
key to tho Pacific a popujation of
small farmers identified with the
progress of Hawaii nei.

governing bodies

BY AUTHORITY
IN TIIU CIRCUIT COURT 01' THIi

, SF.COND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Xoticu oi' Drawing oi Grand and
Trial Jurors.

JCoticc is Lereby given that the draw-
ing of Grand and Trial Jurors to serve
and act as such during the October looi?
Term of the Circuit Court of the Second
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, will
take place in the Court Room of the said
Court, at Wailuku, Island and County of
Maiii, Territory of Hawaii, on Tuesday,
the 15th day of September U. 1908, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

A. N. KEI'OIKAL
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Second

Circuit, T. II.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, August 26th,

1908.
Aug. 29. Sept. 5.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
SECOND CfKCUIT, TKKIU- -

TORY OF HAWAII. ,

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of tho Estate of

Maui, deceased.'
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned was on the 1st day of
June, 1908, by order of the Honor-
able A. N. Kopoikai, Judge of tho
Circuit Court of the Second Cir-- ,
euit, duly appointed Administra
tor of the Estate of Sarai K Aluli,
late of Wailuku Maui, deceased.

All persons having claims against
said Estate or said deceased are
hereby notified to present the same,
duly authenticated with the pro-
per vouchers if any exist, even if

secured by mortgage on real estate,
to the undersigned at Ililo, Hawaii,
care of County Attorney's Office,
within six' (6) months from tho
date of this notice said date being
the date of the first publication
thereof, otherwise all such claims
not so presented will he forever
barred. 7

July 10, 1008.
N. W. ALULI,

Administrator; Estate of Sarai
K. Aluli.
Aug. 29, Sept. 5, 12, 19, 20,.'

ADVISOIiY LAND LAW COM-

MISSION.

Any 'and all persons interested in the
subj'ect of legislation affecting the Public
Lands of the Territory of Hawaii, are in-

vited and requested to forward sugges
tions to the chairman of Advisory Laud
Law Commission, 209 Judd Building, Ho-

nolulu. A full and free discussion is re-

commended,' and the Commission is
especially desirous of obtaining the senti-
ment of the public at the earliest possible
date, as the report of the Commission is
due November ist,'i9oS.

A. LEWIS JR.,
Chairman Advisory Land Law Com-

mission.

To Whom it Way- Concern.
Sly wife, Mahu ICamakahukilani, hav-

ing left my bed and board, I will not be
responsible for any debts contracted
wjthout my written order.

R. N. KAMAKAHUKILANI,
Wailuku, Maui, August 22, 1908.
Aug. 22, 29. Sept. 5, 12.

CENTRAL S'lOON
.JlAltKKT S'.IU WAIMJKU

AN TONE B0RBA,- - Prop. .

Full line of popular brands ot

WINES, LIQUORS,
CORDIALS. I5RAND1ES-v':- r

K'IKS. GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Se.je
Qottlod Deur

25c 2 Glasses 25c

DR. J. J. CAREY

DliNTIST

OlliCi' over First' National Dank
VVulluku, Maui, T. II,

LIGMTFOOT & QUARLRS

ATTORNHYS AT LAW

oi'i'icns AT

IIONOI,Ul,U, T. II., AND '
Wailuku, Maui, t. H.

,1 DU TtWKS
Ats EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyono FrnillriR n nkclch nntl description mny

quickly lupertnlii our opinion free whether on
Invention 1i prohnbly patentable. Communleft
tlnnsPtrlctlyeonBflontfftl. HANDBOOK on Patents
ent free. Oldest npency for securing patents.
Patents tnkpn through Munn & Co.rccelTc

tpfinl notice without chnrao, In tlio

mnmi
A hftTitlsomcly 11hiMratet weeklr, I.irirtst

if nir relnntltlr ml. Terms, $3 n
yonr; four nmu lu.fl. So ' jyull new prtonlcrs,

PNN&Gn.38,BdK8wYorlt
Branch Offlcp, IBS V S- f- WnahliiKton, 1. C.

MAUI NO KA 01.

Tlie truth of the nbovcjstnteiiient
may bo substantiated by giving-Maui'- s

'
own product a trial.

. KAURAKALUA WINE'

in any quantity from a bottle, U.

Maui Wine & Liquor Co.
Sole Agents.

To Mothers of Babies!
Every mother loves- - to see
her baby fat and plump.
Put a little TARO FLOW!
in the milk, and you will
be delightfully surprised at
the result.

25 cents per tin at the

MAUI DRUG STORE
I V. A VErLESEN.-T'.-op- .

COKE & DAVIS
AUCTIONEERS

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. It.
We propose to hold regular auc-

tion sales in Mniluku and sell any-
thing of value entrusted to us.

You probably have something of
value you do not need. Send il to us
and will wo endeavor to sell to some
one who needs just what you do pot
require. '

Announcements, of date of sales
will be made from time to time.

Give us a call.

FAREVS PRODUCTS
Delivered in Wailuku every Saturday
and at Paia and Ilaiuakuanoko on
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, E00S
POULTRY, SUCKLING PIGS, CORN, ETC

Telephone Orders to

A. H. L a n d g r a f
l'Roi-RiKTO- KA LUA FARM.

Telephone No. 359.

MAUI

Sanitary Steam Laundry
WAILUKU

r.iHii'jHitees Ffrst-Clu- ss Work of"
nil kinds.

Wagons call for work and make
prompt deliveries.

i

SPECIAL RATES FOR FAMILIES.
L. HLANCIIARD, Mjinngei.

J. A. dos Reis
Harness and Shoeimiker

lias moved his shop from the J
Queen's Lodging House to the
Aluli Mloek on Market Street'

I

All kinds of repair work done with
promptness and satisfaction.

Ho MONGEN
OONTKACTOK ami UUILDEI
.'.Plans ;i ad Estimates Furnished.

Small Jobs and Repair Work by Day
or Contract.

WajlukuMaui, T. II,

I


